
Explore Killarney National 

Park (the oldest national park 

in Ireland) and the scenery of 

the surrounding valley on this 

seamless, private tour. After pickup in 

the morning from your 

accommodation, board your vehicle and 

head into nature. You’ll visit the 15th-century 

Ross Castle, can dine in an opulent stately home, 

will discover Ladies’ View (a panoramic scenic 

overlook named for Queen Victoria), encounter Torc 

Waterfall, and much more. A private tour offers the most 

personal way to see the sights Discover the major 

highlights of Killarney National Park in one day Private vehicle 

transit is included, plus hotel pickup and drop-off

Killarney Day Trip



1 Killarney National Park
Stop: 2 hours - Admission excluded

Welcome to the Killarney National Park South and west of the town of Killarney in Co. Kerry is an expanse 
of rugged mountainous country. This includes the McGillycuddy’s Reeks, the highest mountain range in 
Ireland which rise to a height of over 1000 metres. At the foot of these mountains nestle the world 
famous lakes of Killarney. Here where the mountains sweep down to the lake shores, their lower slopes 
covered in woodlands, lies the 10,236 hectare (26,000 acres), Killarney National Park . The distinctive 
combination of mountains, lakes, woods and waterfalls under ever changing skies gives the area a 
special scenic beauty. The nucleus of the National Park is the 4,300 hectare Bourn Vincent Memorial 
Park which was presented to the Irish State in 1932 by Senator Arthur Vincent and his parents-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs William Bowers Bourn in memory of Senator Vincent’s late wife Maud. The focal point of the 
National Park for visitors is Muckross House and Gardens. The house which is presented as a late 19 th 
century mansion featuring all the necessary furnishings and artefacts of the period is a major visitor 
attraction is jointly managed by the Park Authorities and the Trustees of Muckross House. 

The former Kenmare Desmene close to Killarney Town is also part of the National Park 
and features Killarney House and Gardens and Knockreer House which is the education 
centre of the park. Killarney National Park contains many features of national and 
international importance such as the native oakwoods and yew woods together with an 
abundance of evergreen trees and shrubs and a profusion of bryophytes and lichens 
which thrive in the mild Killarney climate. The native red deer are unique in Ireland with 
a presence in the country since the last Ice Age. Killarney National Park was designated 
as a Biosphere Reserve in 1981 by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organisation (UNESCO), part of a world network of natural areas which have 
conservation, research, education and training as major objectives. 



2 Torc Waterfall
Stop: 60 minutes

Ladies' View
Stop: 60 minutes

Torc Waterfall is a 20 metres high, 110 metres long cascade waterfall formed by the Owengarriff 

River as it drains from the Devil's Punchbowl corrie lake at Mangerton Mountain. The waterfall, 

which lies at the base of Torc Mountain, in the Killarney National Park, is 4.3 miles from Killarney 

in Kerry, Ireland
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Ladies View is a scenic viewpoint on the Ring of Kerry tourist 
route about 19 kilometres from Killarney along the N71 road to 
Kenmare, in the Killarney National Park in Ireland. 



4 Gap of Dunloe
Stop: 60 minutes

The Gap of Dunloe, also recorded as Bearna an Choimín, is a narrow mountain pass running 

north-south in County Kerry, Ireland, that separates the MacGillycuddy's Reeks mountain range 

in the west, from the Purple Mountain Group range in the east. 

Killarney
Stop: 2 hours 
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Killarney is a town on the shores of Lough Leane in southwest Ireland’s County 

Kerry. It’s a stop on the Ring of Kerry scenic drive, and the start and finishing point 

of the 200-km Kerry Way walking trail. The town's 19th-century buildings include 

St. Mary’s Cathedral. Across the bridge from the cathedral is Killarney National 

Park. Victorian mansion Muckross House, Gardens & Traditional Farms sits in the 

park.



For a full refund, cancel at least 24 hours in advance of the start date 

of the experience.

Additional Info

Cancellation Policy

📍 Confirmation will be received at time of booking

📍 Not wheelchair accessible

📍 Stroller accessible

📍 Service animals allowed

📍 Near public transportation

📍 Infant seats available

📍 Travellers should have a moderate physical fitness level

📍 This is a private tour/activity. Only your group will participate

00353 86 44 02 110

info@shannontaxi.net

https://shannontaxi.net
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